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ONLY ONE
WfyCQ Will PlClBGt YOO jlpiDSt 00H$, COllIS,

Gafarrn, Bronchitis M Pneumonia.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF IT FAILS TO CURE

Would it not be a corafjrt to know that yourself and family could go through
the coming winter without the fear of Coughs. Colds and Pneumonia ; that if you,
or tbey, had Catarrh, Bronchitis or Asthm. it can be cured in a short lime ? Al-

though such a thing was not thought passible f;w months ago. the discovery ol
"Hyotnei, f lie new germicmr, u iiui vfujjt iuc n u( uui an amwuic lact, as

orer 700,000 persons will tcstii-- .

Why HYO.TEI is thi Only Treatment for Diseases ol the
Respiratory Organs That is Guaranteed.

It is the only dry air germicide known wliich will destroy the germsoi
Catarrh. Bronoiiti anil eousuinpiion.

As dry air only can enter the bronchial tubes a::d lungs. Hyomei 13 the only
remedr that ran ie applied directlv to the diseased parts of these organs.

HYOMEI is the tirst treatment for respiratory diseases ever indorsed by tbe
medical proicssion.

HYOMKI" is perfectly harmless.
It does not require a mechanical engineer to fill the inhaler..
No time is wasted in taking treatments.
The whole outfit can be carried in the vest pocket.
You can use it at home, in church, at the theatre, or any public place, which

enables vou to stop a cold the moment von feel it coming on.
COUGHS, COLDS. CATARRH. BRONCHITIS, CROUP and PNEUMONIA

CANNOT EXIST WHERE HYOMEI IS USED.

We guarantee it. and refund the money if it fails to cure. Under these
conditions do you think you are doing right by yourself or family not to purchase
a Ilyomei Outfit at once ?

Price: Trial Outfits, 25c. ; Regular Outfits, $1.00 ; Extra Bottles,
50c. Hyomei Balm, 25c. Hyomei Guaranteed Dyspepsia Cure, 50c
All druggp&ts, or sent by mail.

THE 11. T. HOOTH CO.. Auditorium Huilding. Chicago.

GRIPPE KILLS MORE PEOPLE

John MM and

Than Small Pox, Yellow fever.
Cholera or any other contagious
disease. Ask your Doctor.

Thousands die in every epi-

demic of la grippe like the pres-
ent one a d thousands die every
year afterward from some weak-
ness of the lejt over from
la grippe.
" Grippe is little cared because
it is little understood. Its work is
hidden often dors not appear
even to the practiced eye of the
physician.

A genuine hard case of la
grippe scarcely ev-- r le-ive- - a sound system.
The germs of la grippe are the smallest mic-
robes known, yet they y enerate a toxine poison
of the most virulent character

La Grippe is in the air. You don't hve to be
exposed, as in other contagious diseases. The
germs of la grippe are everywhere at present.
In one week the wave of infection crosses a .

continent. A nation is infected as quick as
one city. You cannot escape la grippe by iso-

lation. You breath- - in bacteria in every breath.
Grippe can be Cured by Foley's Honey and Tar.
This is guaranteed.

Grippe can be Prevented by Foley's Honey and
Tar. This is guaranteed.

Fohysfoncvaud Tar reaches the root of the
disease. It destroys and eradicates the grms
of la grippe. It puts the system on a plane to
resist and expel these microbes

Foley's Honey and Tar, by absolutely curing
la grippe, leaves no loophole for future lung
trouble, throat diseasrs, stomach disorders and
fatal organic troubles.

Alt flrairKiot sell r'l' llonfy and Tar under a positive miurantee
XtJ prevent or cure la trrlppe in any Muge. IttuviOtf Ihe Kjsteui airuntfuxaln.nl infections of any kind.
Grippe starts with a cold. Cure that coll in on-- : day rith
I'd:
prevents rneu:i.onia.

system

ani Tar. It :ures all ClIIs and positive!,

,
6 Per Cent

GOLD

BONDS

' Careful investors aro invited to examine the merits of our new form of
bonds. They run live years and bear 6 per cent interest. The bonds have
20 coupons. 10 to pay interest, and 10 to pay principal. The interest and 10
per cent of the principal are payable semi-annuall- y. You receive 10 per cent
of the principal every six months, but continue to draw 6 per cent interest
on the ORIGINAL SUM for the full term of the bond, thus enabling the
investor to get an increased rate of interest on the investment. The bonds
are as absolutely secure as it is possible to make a security. Highest
eferences from investors given. For full particulars address' '

ADLERT WELDON, room 12 Mitchell & Lyndc Bidg or
JOHN MULH0LLAND,

S05-- 0 o. SIS.LuSalle Street Chicago, III.
208-1- 2 Keith-Perr- y Building Kansas City, Mo
511-1- 3 Century Building St. Louis. Mo.
842-- 3 Uanigafi Buildiug Providence. K. I.

FINE TAILORING . .
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Her are some prices we quote: Fall novelties
in suits the prices range from f 18, $20, (22. $25 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range from f5, (5 50, f6, f6.50 and
upward. Come in and see our flue line.

GUS ENGLIN, XM Sscond At.

AMUSEMENTS.

David Belasco's latest popular crit
ical 81101653 as a dramatist will ie
given its tirst performance in this city
Sunday evening at Harper's theatre,
when our play-goe- rs will have an op-
portunity to judge for themselves
whether there is auy exaggeration in
the liberal praise so universally be-

stowed upon its performance else-
where. The Heart of Maryland is
cleanly in expression, the characters
are typical of the living humanity
that forms our social surroundings
and the theme of the story never over
reaches the modesty of nature, nor is
the storv itself either in incident or
action other than probable. Iu "The
Heart of Maryland" he has sought to
give dramatic emphasis to that qual-it- v

of dauntless courage and heroic
telf sacrifice with which love inspires
women when danger threatens the
one upon whom she has bestowed her
affection. The com nan v is said to be
one of the strongest in artistic repu
tation that has been included in the
east of anv rlav at present on tour in
this country.

Considerable interest has been
aroused among the amusement pa
trons of this city in the appearance ol
tbe great J. II." Haverlr American- -
Kuropeon miutrels Sunday evening.
Feb. 0. at the Burtis, and the indica-
tions are that the theatre will be
packed to the doors. Cof. Haverlv
has alwavs been the leader in the
minstrel line, and organized com pa
nies that were tar above all others,
both numerically or artistically speak
ing. J his time, however, he ad
vances a step, and even outdoes his
greatest efforts bv presenting a com
panv composed of the cream and pick
of the entire minstrel profession. I

A REWARD FOR HONESTY.
Conductor Frank Uabrork Restores a

Hill to Its Owner.
8SO

Frank liabcoek, known as No. 13
on the Bridge line, Saturday last dis
covered a !0 bill lvinjr on the seat of
his ear. Not leinr able to iind the
man who was seated there last, he
took the moncv and as soon as he
reached the barn on this side of the
river turned il in at the office.

A uav or two later a letter came
from 1. M. Pearson, of Kranston, 111.

asking the company whether sucn a
bill bad been found. .Manager lartl.
ner at one replied enclosing the
money.

J his morning a letter came to the
management enclosing f2 for Cou- -
dnctor Frank Babcoek and about as
nice a letter as one woull wish to re
ceive from anybody. Among other
things it said: "ion cannot imagine
mv gratitude for the return of some
thing I had reason to K-liv- e I would
never recover."

Mr. l!abcock has long leen consid
ered one of ihe most faithful conduc
tors on the line. Davenport Leader.

Cione to Stay.
Moline, 111.. Jan. :i0, 1K;0. Mrs. L.

Gilfoyle, of this place, says her boy
had a great deal of trouble with sores
breaking out on his body and limbs.
and he could not get rid of them.
JbevwoulU heal, but would soon
break out again. She lcgan giving
him Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
soreness Lealed, and she has seen no
igus of their breaking out since.

Kobbed the UraTe.
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:

1 was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eves
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin
ually in back and sides, no annetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given mo up.

ortuuately. a friend advised trying
Electric Hitters, and to my great joy
ni surprise, the lirst bottle matte a
ecided improvement. I continued
heir use for three weeks, and am now

well man. I know they saved
my me, and rob!xd the grave of an-
other victim." No one should fail to
rv them. Only 50 cents per bottle

at Haitz & Ulkmcver's drug store.

NotiM of Dissolution.
Not'ce is hereby give that the part

nership heretofore existing between
he undersigned, under the tirm name
f J. V M. Koseniield, at Hock Island,
11., has this day been dissolved bv

mutual consent.
The business of the said tirm will

be continued by a corporation known
r i-- i - . i iaa . o. m. jkoseimeiii, ai iue same au- - sv

ress, which corporation will pay all: 3) i

uci'ia ox iue auuic in ui. 1 14 is ut:i 1 1 'jf
authorized to collect all outstanding
accounts of said firm.

Dated at Kock Island. 111., this 1st
day of January, A. D. 1D'J.

JoSEI'Il RoSENrlKLlt,
Meyek Rosen fiei.i.

An Hoeeit Medlelna for La Urippe.
(ieorge W. Wail, of South Gardi-

ner, Me., says: I have had the
worst cough, cold, chills and grip and
have taken lots of trash of no account,
but prolit to the vendor. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is the only thing
that ha done any good whatever. I
have used one 50-ce- nt bottle, and the
chills, cold and grip have all left me.
I congratulate the manufacturers of
an honest medicine. " For sale by
druggists.

Fatality of Croup.
Statistics show thai thousands

iufauts and children die vearlv

all

of
of

membraneous croup. Vc do not ex-
aggerate when we state that every
one of the innocents could have been
saved had Foley's Honey and Tar been
rr-- ran km in titua t o n - fi-.- l

to be without it in tout
I 1

To Car Constipation Forerei.
Take Cfesearets Cacdv Cathartic lOo or So.If & C. C. laii to cure, druggists refund mossy j

- DOWN ALONG THE "RIVER.

Diamond Jo Contemplating the Erection
of a Warehouse.

The- Diamond Jo company has
under consideration the erection, of
a warehouse at the foot of the Rock
Island levee, and will, it is understood,
shortly make application to the city
couucil for an ordinance permitting
the building of the structure.

At Le Claire the steamer Volunteer
is rapidly neanng completion, and
will be a "tine litt'e packet when she
enters the Davenport and Burlington
trade this coming spring. ' The steam
er W.J. loung, Jr., nastier repairs
about completed., and when she re
ceives her new coat of paint she will
be a beauty. Capt. John McCaflery's
tow bo t Duke has been improved with
a new bottom and new cylinder
timbers. All of these boats will be
ready to launch as .soon as the ice is
out of the of the river.

It learned from a reliable source
that there will soon be another large
party of rivermen to leave the Missis
sippi lor the lukon. iast spring a
party of 20 pilots, mates and engi
neers went from the upper river, ami
of these John Fox was the only one to
return. His lxat to get to

t. before the Yukon closed,
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Now is your time. The
is doubly interest- -

just now. ihis is vour
chance to save dollars.
Ten mixed

lbs. weight .$ 1.18
All-wo- ol red 11-- 4 blankets

on,y 1.49
Extra cotton warp

serviceable
gray, 10-- 4 size, this sale 2.19

plaid pink,
blue tan and white

have always sold
at fo.50, this sale 3.99

All $ 10.00 white blankets
at this sale for 7.00

All $12 and f 14 blankets
go at.

il

mi

9.50

One lot of 0 tine ex-

tra prime of feathers,
fl.!5 value, they this
week for only ." 1.25

Ave.

and he was fortunate enough to catch
the last boat for the states. The
others were frozen in on the river.
A new line of boats is to be put ou
the Yukon next season and about a
dozen men are wanted to man them.
The parties who are for
the men have the desired number se-

cured, but are not ready to announce
their names. It is stated,
that that the parties include three
from Dubuque and the others from
Rock Island, Le Claire. Winona aud
La Crosse. Dubuque

Can Cubans Govern Themvelves?
One of the best known diplomatists recently

declared that tbe Outmns are incapable of
iroverninjr" themselves, aud that United

I States must maintain ius present control in- -'

definitely, or else-anne- the Island. There will
be those who will dispute liiis. but thera are
none who "dispute the well established fact

19c

that Hostetter's Stom:ich Bitters Ls capable
of eontrolinir common diseases of the
stomach. It is remedy that is backed by SO

years of success It is an ideal medicine for
strength builder for those

who are predisposed to ubk troubles, acd for
nervousness it is of wonderful benefit As an
appetiser it is Those whose
stomachs are out of order should not fail to
try bottle.

ao-io-B- m for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes wef ft

fMQ ttronc Moori diiw 60c SI All drucjrista

Young v

each

medium,

ea.
Creamers

9c
2c

lot
10c,

I
A Short Sad

A Neglected. Pneuoionia
Grief. Had Foley's Honev and Tar
leeii used this storv a
happier ending.

La is again epidemic. Every
should be to

it. Its specific cure is One Minute
Cough A. J. Sheperd,

of the Journal and
Advertiser, JClden, savs:
one will be in One

Cough for la grippe."
to taKe, act. For

sale by T. II. Thomas. A. J. lleissand
M. F. Bahnsen,

For Rats. Mice, Roaches.

After rating, vrrmin Mek water and the open air.
Hence this killer the most on earth.

For Sal by all Drug-gist- Price.
KEWTOH CHEMICAL CO

95 New York.
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The ladies know our Annual
worthy garments prices unknown at other times.
and You buv cheaolv. We sell much. The sale

came

Corset Covers.
embroidery

t

embroidery

Many

department

quarter-wo- ol 4
.

High-grad- e

combina-
tions,

go
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the
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and 29C' J5C
48c- - to

50c 75c to
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precaution

Agricultural

disappointed

druggists.

Other
Vermin.

IT'S KILLER.
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MANUFACTURING
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McCombs
A SPECIAL SALE

FOR WEEK COMMENCING FEBRUARY

continuation our Muslin Underwear Sale.

Muslin

special
nouncement Crockeries and Linens that interest you.

Chemises.

Blankets.

Pillows.

Our Muslin
Drawing

Underwear Safe is
Crowds, WHY?

Underwear bring them
is yours

week. New arrivals added week's sale. They
opening week.

trimmed,
$2.15

bedding

blankets.

quality,
blankets,

blankets,

pillows,
quality

1723-2- 7 Second

though,

constipation,

incomparable.

SPECIALS
Drawers.

trimmed,
$1.50- -

Shirts.
$2.75

mtmm

trade
advantage

Children9s Garments.
many styles.

m

Crockery Department.
In this department all ' life ami beauty." and low prices

it For one month we have leen buy clearing out the and
giving our customers rare bargains, and many are those who

taken advantage of this big sale. Hut now the new goods are corning in,
cask cask of crockery !eing unloaded at our doors, and are be-
ing unpacked and the goods placed on our counters at prices that cannot
fail to interest

Do not call and see those line Dinner Patterns, for which
this department is so justly are now complete. We wish to
call sj)ecial alteration to our new American Beauty and Golden (Jate dinner
ware, up in the line French effects at oue-thir- d the price of French
china.

lie plates, white, each
Tea plates, white, each
Dinner plates, white, each
Sauce white,
Open dishes, white, each T.
Platters, white, each..
Howls
Indivi lual butters
Tea cups and saucers, white,

Sugars
Covered butters
Covered dishes

5c
oc
7c
4c

16c

10c

30c
49c

Bread Knives.
One Hoston knives,

former price now, each... SC

Story.
cold.

would have had

grippe
taken avoid

Cure. pub
lisher

Mo., No
using

Minute Cure
Pleasant quicK to

A
all

cleanly
15 Cents.

&

William Street.

that

for

Tucked 14C' 25C

39c- - 98c- -

and

The
one more

for

is New goods
make thus. odds
ends have

after is they

you.
fail'to Stock

famous they

made

dishes,

25c

15c

39c

bread

Toilet Ware.
Wash Bowls,

Pitchers,
Covered Chambers,

Slop Jars,
Soap Dishes,

Mugs, Brush Vases.
Sold in separate pieces as you wish,

at prices.

Glassware.
tumbler, imitation cut. at.-2-

Pickle dishes, imitation cut, at . .

Salad bowls, plain, at 5c
Salt and pepper shakers, at 5c
Wine glasses, imitation cut, at. . . . Jc

YOUNG & McCOMBS.

Under The Direction Of Chamscruk Kuot&Co.

Sunday Evening, Feb. 5.

THE IIIU CITY SHOW.

J. H. Haverlv's
American

MINSTRELS
ALL THE GREAT ONES.

Pilly Kice. Arthur Pctnliitr.
Uottert O'Hrien. ICi'iino I.a liarrc,
Joseph Norcruss, Hiilv yon .
John Karly. lia alien.

Master Martin William Fllev.

SEE

late the

lowest

Water

Kuropean

The CIreat ters
ami Tweuiy-M- x Olliers.

FKOLICKS.
MAUAiiasuAlL

Prices 2 anil 7.VS.

Scat Fluke

ni'mm

too

rsifliols

FlKl.lt

20.

'

Rock
Island,
Illinois.

A an
our will

events

continued

in

(Mm imm

Gowns.
Lace or embroidery trimmed, 39c 48c

to $2.75

In

Lamps, gj

at rates.

prices.

DEWKVS VICTOnv.
COTTON
riilXCKSS

54c 68c

lowest

Decorated
lam ns. tXEiZ

complete with
globe, at each.

Us

assorted.

95c
One lot lumps.
decorated and s--.

tinted, complete
with shade su?
at each,

$1.49

Notice.
We rent Croekerv and Glass- -
ware for parties, festivals, etc.

Valentines.
A complete line of fancy and
comic valentines at lowest pos-s- i

ble prices.
valentines 6 for tr
Ic valentines, sale price

'for.... lc
oc valentines, special, sale

price t for 5c
proportionally low, rang-fe- e

ng in price up to f z.OO each.
The largest assortment. 'Ihe

Rock Island, Illinois.
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